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Release Up o n Receipt

MO RGENSTERN TO SPEAK AT USD SEPT. 27

Michael Morgenstern, author of How t o Make Love to a Woman,
will launch this year's series of guest speakers at the University
of San Diego with a discussion of his popular bestselling book.
A lawyer and tennis pro, Morgenstern has been published in a
number of p op ular ma g azines and has appeared on several television
programs promoting his "Return to Romance" theory.

(

"Women are not simply interested in love without romance," he says.
"They want men who are emotionally involved; men who show their
concern.

Now women are saying,

'We've gone through that.

had just sex and now we want more.

We want ROMANCE.'

We've

"

More than 200 women were interviewed for the book in which
Morgenstern advances his belief that women are seeking a ''return
to romance."
The author will appear at the Camino Theatre, September 27,
at 7:30 p.m.
is $ 3.

General public admission

Tickets may be purchased in advance at the USD Bookstore

b o x office.
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USD student admission is $1.

For more information, c a ll USD at 293-4802.

